
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

tii changes9 analogous to tîjose proposcd to
bc nmade in Scutland are broughlt~ into ope-
ration here, wc can look l'or no improve-
nient. There, according- even to the Coin-
iniissioners, tlîey are asked for only for the
purpose of' producing uniflorînity and, as a
consequence, greater efficiency. Here they
arc absolutcly requircd to enable us to de-
rive the sighItest benefit froui the large
ainount yearly spent ivithout any apprecia-
bic resuit. T1hat Roman Catholic parents
thcmselves feci the evils of the preseut mis-
înana-iiment is wclI kîîion to ail wlîo iav-
an .,pportunity of beconiiing acquaintcd
with their real sentiments, and wverc it îiot
for the thraldoiu iii whichi su inany of tiieni
arc hcld, the ninber of' those ztttenidiug1-
the non Catholie beliuols, large as it i
proportionately, would bc indefiîiitcly in-
creased. The inuvetîtent, fur the promot ion
of Protestanet education iii Lower Canada,
acainst which we tr-.ued at the tiue the
Association was fornied, lias alrcady borne
thle only fruit.,~ tlîat could liavebecu ect-
cd. The naine was tak-en advantage ofto,
Urge clainîs on1 behlalfof the Roman Catho-
lies in Upper Canada, çilâich -would have
been otherwisc untenable, and to gain
privileges wbieh they baid no ri-lit te de-
rnand. The duty of all wlîo seek by ineans
of education, tu raise thc population of
Lower Canada to a liglher level than that
on which it now stand.s, is to demnand froi
the Legislature a National Systein of Coni-
mon Sehools and tu bc satisfied with uioth-
insz short of this.

E think it unfortunate that
our corresipondent -' 1>rcsby-
ter - should have brought,
in the last nuniber, the
Presbytery of Rcnfrew cs
to the liglit of day. It is
indced rernarkable that it
should flot have been pub-
licly commcnted upon bc-
fore, but we coneive that

a proper and delicate regard to thc feel-
ings of smc who 'wcrc dccply affcctcd by
the case promptcd silence. It is a pityI
the saine silence lias not continucd te be
obscrved; -Uic publie discussion of iL can
do no good now but will only awakcen
painful feelings that by this tinie were
probably nigli lulled to s1ccp, and open
afreshi wounds Iliat hand beýgu1 to lîcal. It
could nut bc but that Uiec austic rcmnarks
of - 1>resb3tr - sliould ca-ll forth a rejoin-
dc,' froui tic Presb3 tcry of Ilenfrcw, such

as that wliich will be found elgewhere iii
this monthi's issue;- and as the subject lias
been brouglt so pronîinently utîder notice,
wc feel calld upon to offer two or tbrec
observations botiî on thc case itself' and on

Presbytcr's " reînarks on thc subjeet.
As -l Renfrcw " observes, iL %vas scarcely

safe fior Il Presbyter " to ivake a couple of
IMeiioranda " froni tIc Synod's Minutes

tlîe grounid of so sweeping a censure as lie
pronounced upoii thie Presbytery's action.
'Presbyter " îi ust kiiow that thiese iîcîo-

raîîda are not part of' thc clîurel's record
at all tlîey are just nîotes or jottiîîgs o?
eveîits furîiislied to tlîe Synod Clcrk by
Presbytcry Clcrks upon their own respori-
sibility. and witliout any attestation;-
and iL is as absurd to found aiu accusation
upomi one of tliese nienorandL as it would.
be fbr a judge to pronounce an opinion upot
a lav by nîerely reading the mîarginal refe-
rences and provisos. Tliese miemoranda are
headings or résmnés, but tlîey do not pretend,
to exlibit the full bearings of tîe points sum-
med up. Froni what IlRenfrew " says, wc
learii thiat Mr. McMorinc's defection froîn
tie iiîinistry in our Clinrel was based uDon
for stronger anid mîore imlportant grouuds
thmat iiiercly doubts as to thc Scriptural
autlîority aîîd validity of tlîe 1resbytcriaîî
lbrin of elînreli crovernuiient. We know
froîîî otlîcr sources tInt lie lias renounced.
soniie o? tlîe more proininent doctrines, we
shall not say of 1>rcsbitericui bclief, but
also o? tIc xxxix Articles, and bas espoused
vicws regarding thiîm wvhicii are lield in
abomîinationî even by great multitudes o?
Evaîigelical Episcopalians.

Iiistea(i of presuming, in tlîe absence of'
full informiation on tIc subjeet. everythiug
to bc iii favour o? the young min ister who
lias seccdcd, and everytiuing to e aginst
the Prusbytcry, lie mi-lit have presunicd
fromn the fact tlîat no appeal liad been taken
froni or dissent recorded against tlîc action
of thc Presbytery thiat tlîcy liad godgrounds
for taking tIc course tbey did;- as it is
liardly coxîccivable tlîat any Presbytcry es
a wholc should be carried away by senti-
incnts of lîigh churchistn or any otlier feel-
ing adverse to calmn justice. The unan;-
rnity of the Presbytery in tIc maLter shows
that they feIt tIc case to be a grave one,
dcinanding a grave rcmedy.

But above allIl "Presbyrer " should have
bccîî satisficd at least ae to ti r;-e -t
of thc P'ri>bytcry's actioni froni thie fact
tl.i thîc S'ynud as a Court of JIcvicw saw
nutliing tu blcinc in what liad been donc.
The lyn-c)cd 'Comînittec on lt=erds" is


